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TEMPLE KNEW MANY DARK DAYS BEFORE

SUCCESS CAME
itor Comvell Gives i?e- -

sume of Work Done in
Concluding Article of
Series Telling of the Uni-- .
versity'

By DR. RUSSELL II. CONWLIX

CHAPTER III
iWl:RU tllcre no dark aa"r' l'"!;
n ' yes, many of them. Hut look?

tj j ing uacK tney appear now to nu a noc- -

if

ccssiiry uacKgrounct orurtistic conir.isi.
it Wan good for us that wo liuru the
burden lit our youth." I'attH lu the
merit of the work and In tho ultimate '

of good Kept the woikei.i
rom lielng utterly cast down There
as a need of money a crying, o

need. And while, u cannot
Jimphasize too much thnt edueutinn
tvhlch is Morth more than a great for-lun-

yet while food and attire must
f bo purchaed, and a shelter lm pin- -

for our little ones, we musi not
despise money. Jinny tliousumlM of
Temple's best scholars woro compelled
tit first to study some branch which
Jvould help them to tho necessities of
life. The practical business eouncs
lyere'u necessary pielimln.irv 'o tin'
enttanco into tho 'ilgher
Jouraes. It was discouraging to have
80 many of our students limit their
education to the money stuiulard, An
iulvauce of fifteen or twcnt dollais
p. week would often lead them to
give up their ambition for the higher
places and the accompanying broad
culture.' But the question of money .,
Always in our own thoughts. a"nd we
could not blame them. The college
was continually overrunning Its nor- -

tnal income and special gifts were
Oreadfully unceitalu. The opening of
the full college course In alts and
Sciences was a fair illustration of the
dangerous llsks the institution had to
asaumo m order to advance. The tun
college grade opened with one fctu-- ,

Hent. for whom thero was. of couise.
i'r0e?, VH' s,"" ,'0InPlet,- -

? "pessary for a class of
alarm-- ,UH,n,dr1, expennewus

lng, reiiulred an almost reck--
ss stubbornness to go on with bo in

tuition and no other Income. Go--
Ulg ln debt every day at such a rate
was a ulsneartenine experience itself.
But the worst experience was the un- -

rest in the faculty, who considered tho
Venture a ridiculous failure, and felt
inai us ran would injure their stand-
ing. But. "necessity is tho mother of
Invention," and it is now clear that
Sve would never have studied so close-- l'

the needs of the people nnd would
liave gone on much less effectively if
nve. had begun with ample funds and
large buildings. The tree grows best
Jivhlch adapts itself most fully to the
conditions of Its environment. The
college was compelled to consider
carefully tho dispositions and hln- -

'dranccs of the prospective students and
o ta them, in drder to help them.

l"T muai yjL till-il-l tuuill ilOt UU) CUSl- -

i uiuiiiiiiK, nor join expensi-- e ciuus.
Their pride would hinder their atten-
dance on classes uitb lh rli?ti. rii!i- -

iff Jelsure hours were few and their reel- -

oeeause is succe-- s
fuI1 conducted, the Drexe
tute l'lllladelihia. 'Ihe causes
which up the building en- -

. w.v..o muai ir unjuitLCU HI llieir IU11UV

L'?.Tfw'"-,fc-"'- '"v ill lllt'i; niuufllllrrom other more distant institutions
"Oyere found to join the ono lono stu-We-

and then the class went with
,tlie rpgular copied from the
curriculum of I'rlneeton and Vule.

fThe great expense above the low tut- -
tIon brought thei friends of the college

3nto frequent and anx-Iou- s consulta- -

Jlatlons. The .attempt vras made to' a few of one tlwu- -

ana uouars eacn. tiut wlillo seveialgifts were made by personal friends'of the management, tho elonon re- -
any honor to subscribe for

"fused to- have- It- innu-- n....,. tv,-,- f..... !,,. ..iii.
la. schourshln."

The Idea vc.oe lmtD-liur- nf nu r....!.).
fand egotlRtical assumption of college
Jiames. While now eager studentsapply years in advance for tii. rOi..i,n..
Wiips and often accompany their

with a petition signed by
legislators, judges and noted men yet
linen Ilia iru-ln- i nf tl... lo ..n i

Jege diplomas was the public a
Jesque. But lt was

rL-.- t 1,1 ........ . ;....K.,."
r." H..u ,v man. .u lUI MUC
Kile labor. But hem ami win. ...lK .n l l

iiiui-- .

f
Chllds

siieclmens
.... ,..,.1

s7i,;i ,,..' Whensend ill a leave Temnloftollege a in his or her will. There
'were no large donations In the firstthirty years of tho college life. Uut

tTinat nrilallft.,. fn ..II
Fit those years work was in connec- -

m . Won with expected gifts which the col- -

ii 3ege never secured. One liberal eltl.
tzen had endowed col- -

tlege promised that would leave
will

often the president teiested said
the the beepiest. Mr. and

Colonel presl- -

Temple
n,e.d il

Wootton home. three spent

wnen lie ellea It waa found that
fthej will containing the donation tu
Temple had the donor's
signature some time but accident-- ,
!iiv nnt hn
iv another case the head of Wfat
Jdty street system promised the
StiuallA nrl .Ant ... !..""";".; K""""?
Jtees, who called at streetI
Jhome, that would give $25,000 with -

,in a few days. He told the president
horUy beforo denth that had

.arranged to check at tho
'."declaration of the next annual divi- -

fdend of the trolley corporation. He
, idled and the widow and heirs

declined to recoenlzn orr nation out of the many millions left
mem. j. buu Heart couiu

,iscarcely In the city than the
college president's heart when that

r-- t yoss finally apparent. Ho had
r j 'JDorrowed money for necessities on
L strength that promise and poor men
iVi ,afterward a wages

'Yto meet the obligation.
b another case, wnen the dislion-- '

fe- - 'Jesty or weakness a trusted friend
the college had brought tho

u. iuas eniuro
a great relief felt In u

an lady that she
king a gift to the college of 540,000

n1er will and she wished collego
know about the matter, so as to bo

tb lie, OIIQ
few months later, then eighty--1

e years old, but had by a codical
en estate to the church
which a communicant.

aln an old lady who Inherited
ts oi Pennsylvania coal lands
nlsed a gift of $80,000 when the

should sold. But a flaw
and In the titlo which was not
ded until after her death. Once

a wealthy old gentleman tiro- -
I to buy and the Baptutt Tern- -

lor a chapel for the university and
church wes arranging for the

at tho price of $200,000, when
adenly changed his mind and
nod the whole matter. died

further legal action in that
twr, although generously gave

university zzs.oou his will.
Waited nopes kept coming ln

an wuwi the poor
MMr suites (rom tneir pov- -

i lave meal a
''SMftSSt J"1:yti ami

zy.

-

a aBBBBBi

vli

vvHE !PL ""'" .timt ityri
'"- -

is in Ueht mi si iiic ! nuildings and
needs greuilv furlmr donation
11 went over the when f'li.ules
Kolb cine it $200 Winn m thud.
of the millions ulilcli the uiiivir
slties like Harvard and
nwuni so frequently a gift ut 5 loo,-- 1

000 Temple looks tut-ug- t r. l.ut the'
is securely bejoiid the

possihllitv of failure. The cumins
ears as they see prevent number

of JouO students niise to 10 0u or
will ica. the harvest whtie the,,.,, was MAU, ln xu.aknesH and ttars.

'The- who!., people need education
sue h an Institution Kives. and when,.,, nc Um V11iue
lt , , tll0 sl , ,)olt fl. lt

IX

rTUtll Temple idea 's im
J. ti,ury and has tno claim as
an idea exclusive attention. I'.ut
tho and power a potent Idej
Is uf more than the
building of a palace or u
Tho idea that Americans can se
cure valuable and college

is an
thing. If that conviction tlud large!
growth it may not matter so much
how gieat is the any
one of the or what are
the names which It the
tieonle. The that the
example the Temide
done so much inure humanity bj

either cities and coun-
tries the mid of
opening like Is the greut

mitsfjctluu lire lirlng tue
that univeisitv. Aluu

,.iPa uf Ameiic.e. Uurupe and
now liavo Temple i al-

though the Is often
under some other name.

have been the in lino
inoveis in a gie.it mini) of those in-

stitutions. Hut otheis have opene--

their doors in gieat
cities by of whit ihe local

have hem el of the success
of in

Ono of most pleasing thee

dowiuent of thut noble
may be of suggestion to otiier

and ma) thus be of special
wlm woulel enjo)

opening another school like It.
young lad) wlui

intensely interested lu Tem-
ple Collego befoie It wds churtei eel lis

,merlc;t linked bj Ills name and

became much interested in
work the college. Ho reiUcst-e-

her to bring him the catalogue and
ami ho sent a reporter to

the college, who wrote u of
on. tho work done at Temple. A

few davs later Chllds advised the
lady solicitor to call on Colonel Ure.el
for a donation, which sho Immediate'

" "lH eiocision wiuiiii a. iew uajs

an evening aiscussing suujeet of,,.. imi uie rri tfui n" " .v.iiinv. When
IV president Templo left Mr.

Chllds and Colonel Drexel together
' last words of Mr Chllds were:

..w--p
n--

t do ))cttel. lhan (o ou

vi.. a .,.mh io,,. ir.. chllds In- -

i so
is 1
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i to and

nu
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It
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to

to
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Mi'

'

&1 of of
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" i'i"j uuk; In most beautiful andoman or personal friend ..red memorials. the repieseu- -

Check or the ' entire of Mi-- . I'hil.ls In bisgift

DVtlDl.linn
of

wlio another
he

Temple $55,000 in and consult- - !' did. Colonel Drexel , was ul.--o in-

ject with of the col- - and ho would confer
pege about form of with Chllds then her

Drexel then sent for the
f dent of Unlversltv and in- -

! fo,1" t '' L'lnUW
tho

uui
been ready for

for 'imri i
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TO CROWN ITS EFFORTS
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cceediimly Impoit.int

endowment
Institutions,

knowledge
I'nlversilj

suggesting
advisability possibility

Institutions

nourishing
Uni-

versity graduates

nniiiutactuiliig
phil-

anthropists
Philadelphia

benefaction

jvurkeis.

enterprising

prospectus,
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Doctor (.oimell in liis -- linl ut mitliiiglit

COYIf ELL PIIILOMI'IIY

Somvliines liii'igranuiiulic, Sometimes
Maiter-nf-l'ac- Alums Helpful

Intellectual and moial educa-

tion is to the preserva-

tion of the equality mid Ilbe rt.v of
tin Amerli-a- democracy.

The people must be intelligent
In orelf i" to rule wisely, and they
must be moral and lelWlnus In

order to lUle gcuerouslj.
The chief reason why tho

masses of the- - peoplo do neit secure
a much more helpful education Is

slmplv hecau-- u of their lack of
faith. No euie undertakes what he
Is sure he cannot do. All want a
ure thing.

formed the pirsldent of Temple that
Colonel Drexel had to open a
school on the basis of the Cooper In
stitute of New Yoik. with soni" more
modern featuies. The next day the
announcement of the enterprise was
undo lu 'he papeis.

It was a great day In the hlston
o l'hiliidelnhla when that elllclent In- -

htitutlon was dedicated with such a
geiieious endowment. ...I... influence
of that lnstitut" must amuse other
great citizens to go and do likewise
The Temple management rejoice in
evry such succes, and if tho people
me taught as the) .ire nt the Drexel
Institute, they are glad to be relieved

YOU CAN

IJy Uaitifi Iron or Wire
Guards

MmSM
,01)

i By Quick Work Robbers Got Or

Before Detectives Answered

Burglar Alarm.

ANOTHER SALOON HOLD-u-

Propritor Shot, But BarTl
Cot Nothing Theit of Only

Tno Cars Raportad.

TVIC eteslt-- wafsk vanmdlBtr ta I
tirt ir iltm 'ill Itnm tka fu tr
( kwLaijt ftM tkia, wbo.prtbablt

i Pis-- i ( f ir Miuat t sis ooo. n m
of UI.ar nk t lir wt dan

f f tit out of tb tklot la tkeif hurrj tt
I ft IT
I Tb 4UUM tif tlT trrtfttl If
I iif't (ur ml nut m fritn ti tin tl'
r bift bunt taDl in Iba kui fttL

Iir tnovifb to nas tc
rtr and wha th tka all

Itvlta oa (ha io4r Iba a art wat eC
I Tfe rlk't ara laat4 ar tba

sari It in ii niflr fr th tab
tan ta birl tba thJ lat waJUo

I autonabita 1 ba tUf liava oat taeatad
laitao wb ut tea budita ar aa aut- -'yi"' niaratwBa tna aiaraa

WE CAN DO IT
LET US SHOW YOU

BERKO BROS. CO.
IKON AND WIRE WOKKS

Randolph and Wood Sts.
ltrtwrrn 3lh mid Gtli SU., aliovi. Ine

Telephone Market 111";
Main 3110

Strathmann Service
is a part of the price paid for every

ton of coal
STRATHMANN delivers clean, full tons of
the best anthracite mined in Pennsylvania.

STRATHMANN drivers are courteous and
considerate. Coal delivered anywhere with-

in reasonable distance promptly.

M&E
HENRY E. STRATHMANN

INCORPORATED

Kensington and Lehigh Avenues
Clorkson ard Water Streets, Olney

57th and Grays Avenue .
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2 ARMORED CRUISERS

WIH BE BUILT HERE

League Gels $40,000,-00- 0

Contract Work for
3500 Men.

The l'hlladclphla N'avy Yard, let

Island, will build two armored
misers, representing1 a cost of
20,000,000 each. Announcement wa&

nade today that contracts for construc- -

lon of the vessels have been given the
ard nnd that tho will give cm- -

oynieiit to nearly 3500 workmen.

The only vessel turned out at
e In tho past was the transpoit
enderson, 10,000 launched ln

me, 1916.

Ono of the cruise! s Is to bo named
e Constitution In of the old

gate of the same name, tho exploits
which did much to muko history In

early of the American navy.

le other craft will bo for the
sent as No. C.

The constructlf.n of Iho ships wil
olve the of additional
pliullillng facilities ut the yard, but
s expense. It Is believed, will be
iply care of by the $2,300,000
evnivcln I Inn n titirrtt fill ItV 1ltr fllflf... ,ll UJ iaviui( ieiiuii.i ..-

val Affairs Committee on Tuesday. '

Hie jiassnge of an apiiroprlntlon of
000.000 for the improvement the
lauare and an upproinlntlon
000,000 for the puMiasc the Chesii-ik- e

and Delavvaie I'amil formed tin-

ier souice grntlflcitloii to those
ici have long been nclitlng for iecognl-- 1

n of 1'lilladclphla as a great seaport.
Tile original request for to carry

for the fiscal year
Colonel W. D I.iJuk, L"nlted Stntoi'

' district engineer, jrHterilny nnuounceil
that hlds for dredging the thirty-five-fo-

channel In the IVIavvaru Klver w IH

be ndvertlsid on March 11.

V improvement, wone uiong cue i

,Vaie called for 2.Smi,0U0, and leading
commercial organizations here weie dls-n- t

elm tnsl l'.nt the creut cities of intlsned when the appropriation was cut
11.000.000. A fund of $3.000 000 Is,

to provide foi the best education of already In leseive for the Delaware'
ull tho people When the Ideal plans TKhov.fVer. and. with the nd--

tho Temple p.omotors Is In Htloiial $1,000,000 appropriation .enough
action Philadelnhla will have a money Is available to carry on the work,
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LIMIT FREE ARMY "SMOKES"

Knights of Columbus Will Protest
Curtailment of Distribution

Xw York, Keb. 20. (By A. 1'.) ut

of free distribution of ciga-
rettes, candy nnd other comforts to men
ln the service to 10 per cent of the sums
received by the seven recogn'zod welfaro
organizations In the recent united war
work cntnpa'jm hss been rccommerdid
to the War Department by a commit-to- o

representing the united war work
ngenc'es nnd the War Department's com-
mission en trnlnlntr camu activities.

The Knights of Coluinhus. on learning!
ni inis recomnienuaiion, announceu matprotest would bo made at a special meet-
ing ln Chicago next Monday. Such cur.
nl'mcnt tv'ncers said, would overthrow

tho 'whole policy of the organlzalron.

decided to chnrgo for nothing.

Federal
Revenue
Act

The service of our
Income Tax Depar-
tment is available
to our friends.

first of the new
held our

is

216-22- 0 North Broad Street
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U. S. MEN IN RUSSIA

French Decoroto Thirty While- Mercury
Slips Past Zero

ArdiaiKtl, Feb. 20. Thirty officers
and men of the American forces In
Northern llussla were today given
French war crosses for gallant service
under Trench command on the Vologda
railway front during the brisk cttenslve
against tho Uolshevlkl In September,
October and November.

They wero given their medals by the
French commander, In the presenco of

Mnlor General IM- -
mon,1 Irnnsliln nml Colonel George II
Stewart, commanding the Americans In
Northern llussla. The ceremony took
dace In Arctlo costume. The ther-

mometer wag below zero while the dec-
orations were being presented.
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Jersey Court Will Dc
citlo About license

Trenton, N. .1.. Feb. y A. T.)
The Court of lirrors and Appeals will
decldo whether or not William U Dill,
state niotcr vehicle commissioner, has
power to refuse automobile licenses to
enemy aliens, the Supreme Court having
deulcc? an application of Julius tlszka),
of this city, nn for
a mandamus to compel Dill to lssuo u.
license tc lihu.

Too court allowed an alternative writ
. . mnndamus under wblcli Uszjiay will

, l.0Ke complaint to. tho niglier court.
Menntltne he is not allowed u license to
drive a ear. He Is In the dry goods
business here, nn.d he contended that an
automobile license was necessary for
nlm In his business.

HpHE Bank of in New York
is publishing the Act in book

form. As a to there have been
added a complete. side notes and tables

cases involving large

wilt be mailed the Bank's
as soon as from
others will be filled in the order

JXationaiBankof Commerce
mNewark

and Profits over

he WH ITE HeavyDuty Truck
DOUBLE REDUCTION Gear Drive

Having the leverage and
flexibility chain and
sprocket and the frictionless
driving contact gears
which roll oil dust proof

Light Unsprung Weight More Road Clearance
Tread High Leverage

showing Truck
being salesrooms.

inspection cordially invited.

THE WHITE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
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ENEMY DRIVE-AUT-

Appellate

Austro-Hungarift-

National Commerce
Federal Revenue

guide taxpayers
index,

illustrating typical payments.

Copies customers
printed. Applications

received.
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